
Il

beeo into, pretending to ko » eerpenter Not there by 
the Uedletd to do > job, end find it » need lor » 
store-room | to tbet if I outer it I eeu etoepo by it* 
window. So, yon roe, I emffot penned opV 

* You ere certainly vary photo lead, Jack. But 
it is a oonfcwntofl bah I I wonder tbet yeaVea be 
routent bare I* As the ye une men epeke he shooed 
around bine with s took of disgust.

of triumphant satislaotiee. 1 
I went. Between ns. Daily 

* 1 don’t mean to say I'd |
•■swtd ®r%*. hewteBeg^.

Kihry, with a said laugh | ‘ "seasethteg aiaeTThaa 
*"*" ““1 Int ht ms talk whk yea touching

—----------- that brought me here, lot time

(lb la ee renewed.)

Poetry I went. Between us. Dally Is a dead mnu !’
'1 don’t mean to say I'd giro him the knife, sir,'

esswmod Brlge, hesitatingly. »,
1 don t eteae either to kill the fellow,’ responded

that, Jeek, Bet 
the main affair

WILSONif »• A'

The tala, the rah, the pleasant rah' cultivation
melon easeDropping on** »«v«« ganta

it tell. Also, Ibur LOTS, being the nsMae of thirteen Building Lota, (the other tea 
•tJBoet advantageous nensatUe wtuaUaa haewa sa -StTUMUL I LU " 
lies boat Georgetown, where close to 180,000 bushel» of Produce are annuall 

i etc base here and «hip for Great Britain, the 
Meeting tfouee. Poet Offloe, and Temperan

--------------- — —1' ieth Mill» in the vicinity , where also at
low rate». "SvunanBill la " the only for eelein the i

it aa It bile the haeet— lining MOI
it glisten through the «heave» paid erf intad aearlAmtrieana and other epeculetor 

A number of Stone, Wharf*.
tenet with wear Odet end Sew eadVh. . ------ ------,---------------
is tradest tow rates. "6ua«iaBiu..ls “ the only DeeMd/taye-Vy lor eele in the plow whi 
above clue of artisan* now eo much wanted In thii riling town.

A STORK and » WILLING ou M, eepfibto of balding 18,000 buihtla produce, with a doable Wharf and tits for a 
Lime Kita wiU be eeU or leaeed on rsosuneble terete.

Diana, particulars or any othor tufortaeitoe can be nhtaiaed by aalliag at Ike oHce of Meiers. Sau, * Bow, 
Jmnd Survey ora, Cherluttetown. Beference can sien be b»d from W. Sawnaasog, F. P. Koarun, Twœ. Anneau, 
Georgetown i Jas. Bnounnica, Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. lluuitns, «rewirer Office, ChuJoUetown, agd «0 the 
subscriber at OrweU, who ia also Agent for the sale ol Munny^s Mowlntr Mnohlno, the celebrated 
Yannonth COOKING STOVE, and alae for the Fnllihg Mills of Messrs. Hocata, Mill View, the Hoabla. J*s. 
Md.aajtN, Mew Pat*, FatLST Vf. MlDoxaU), Dinette I where CLOTH it reoeieed and returned wi* dee-

Uetee, Ac,
hive been established for tome
ef ail kinds lambs*

eo pieu new be ml»Bow la day streams It wfede 
‘ ’Tween tbs roek.-fus passsgs Hi 

Msaadsriag u It will.
Tanker break wewlidideth tabs, 
OOward sow lu way te make 
tyniskly to Ike oryrtal lake 

Dewa beside the hill I v

W brill. Teothcre, and rupin preparing tl 
prolmion ofschool-teiching, it well wfir

car’1-*-' oouM not here s sum usetol boooh
Herald Street, Dm. II.

To be sere, he added, T II O M A 8 K B L L Y
Attorney rued Uarrteter-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER. <feo

8ÜMMIR8ID1, • . ». B. MLAIIb
July 4, 1866. 8m

beauty Is Ikp flower*—
NaSasa lives again I

Inhale the iwsstaiss new flhe yields ■
Where F 
burglar.

Frashnaas rises flrom her field»—
And God Bis bounty lias reveals

CUctelttteStlstt

viim tor that

ZJSÎÜS would take
FtmtZBICA, THE BONNET-GIRL.

' CHAPTER I.—CsaNnomf.
be there

do my best | l*m taken, wky It’s
the aat'ral consequence I ’• al’sys expects it

sompsaton was S person of • very dWtrenl
Mow rve got my fast a little want, I will toll

Th e Subscriber having just c
FACTORY at SUMMKRBIDE, 1. t 

Supply Wholesale Costumers with tlio It 
tortured TOBACCO, warranted a good 01 
weir lowest price», end on the moat reason i_________ ,

3d hopes Ms Factory, being the first of the kind ee- 
•llshed in Pnnee County, will meet with liberal 

patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summers 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REU.LT,

you wkntl att here tor, lock.
ol the oM business, Mr. Bltory f he said.with a Menu-

in toeg-ieed.fashiun answered the young yet oottpnasing 
R to semeshingtor Mas t and spaa his hie lipboom, maatooe» md 

«, dark bands sparkled eelsse than fswr heavy

iasuts-,la Us eon so when you met
to ask me where«oh «hank Us Jds-lotks, which were 

eerefatty earled late long, lady-lika
> behind bis heed. Me half was etoealy

C------ ■» to ad ma w
•ol ||om (ihirliiffli
tier with yen ihsu, Mr.

Times », 1M8
Ellery P hehotter with yen

• Af jwatlB»,MflvU % Dl ^fHllilv'hiketo Me sMMorsSgs 

this style M
No, Jsa. To foe the troth, I am herd

nto | and have beea tkll year, ever since yen were MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse end Tern lie Physician, presents to the 

ettenthm of me there, her

Soothing Syrup,

In. I am thankful It wht not for any of ewr matters 

had a hard feeling r. B. ISLAND
Steam Nooigation Co’s Stçamers

“PSIBOXBfl Of WALKS" AN* 
"HEATHER BELLI."

Rammer Amtngemon.

Thestasinsv "PRINCB9H OF WALES" learn Char
lottetown for Sammereide, Nhedisc, Richibuclo, Chatham
end Neweeetle, every Monday night at eitvm o'clock, reach
ing Shediec in time for the momirtg train on Tuesday.

Leaves ghedlae for Blchibueto st nine o’eloek en Tvritir 
mondag, and Riehibuste fat Cbatham and NeweastU at 
onss'efc* earns day, asriving is Che them end Newtaelle

Leaves NswaasUe. far Rhedlse st three o'clock en Wed
nesday mends* ceUIni at Chatham end BieMbuetn on way

• I shouldn't have blabbed, norl_______________
sheet it. Yea have always acted as a gentleman 
should do, Mr. Ell 

'lam glad you 
oaa com# to terms

•Well, I don't think tbsrs’li be any dil 
you pa* Wall,’said Brigs. • 1 have lestai

totall torllapartaaA

bis floes, that be
ef the hae of freckles, from New lot as ass if ws For Children Teething,

which greatly locihtate» the process ol teething, by «oltenir 
the gtttnf*. reducing all inflammation—will alley all pain ax 
spasmodic action, and is

SUB* 10 UKOUI.ATE THE BOWELS. 
Bependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

lUos atiartlatntta ■ ' ""I awowsvivumj ,
itlon. His nose
were large and

relief and Health to tour infants.
We hove pot up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

god can eey with confidence and truth of it, which we here 
never been able to eey of any other medicine—never bee It

His chit,

Seen any

L in s single instance, to effect e cure, when timely need. 
Never did we know an instance of dimeti,faction by any 
one who oecd it. On the contrary, til am delighted with 
Ha operation», and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effect* and medical virtue». We speak hi this 
■setter “what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge onr reputation for the fulfilment of what we hen 
declare. In almost every Instance when the htfbnt I» raf-

el titleplate el i'
• Has he

Improved big
tor you to got hi frsaa whhsil )

on end'one Inside. As there is only
otysolf kmMfs tka Ihroo oM whom be
weald bosoooer o’eloek same night 

Leaves Charlottttown for Suramersidi 
Friday morning, * half-put eight o’elet 

Leaves Shediac for flummeraide and Cl 
past two, s#t*f arrival of train, every Sa ti 
riving at Charlottetown at half-peel ten

Ikon me, It weald present

basket hb piste do many
Me motive to risking times that he hee,resolved lobe robbedsgnin ! 

you eey. I know I

Ï do not iBow yoa to null roe Ellery I

l only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
i and bowels, correcte aridity, and givra tone and 
to the whole system. It will almost instantly re- t

GRIPING IN THS BOWELS, AND !
WIND CGIiC ,

ernome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 1 
bath. .We believe it the beet and stimt remedy in 1 
Id, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child- 1 
ether it arises from teething, or from any other 1 
W# would my to every mother who has a child euf- 

l forgoing complginta—do not let your 
rejluBeee of otheas, stand between your . 
e relief that will be sure—yea, absolutely 
m of this medicine, if tiaiely used. Full \ 
will accompany each bottle. None c 

E-simile of CURTIBh PERKINS, New 
de wrapper.
throughout the world. t
No. 48 Dry Street, New York. t

to not very difltoult te And the “ uuio* Ol uie nouj, ana 10 ecna s poieonea
through *11 the channels of oireulstiun. Now whet 
operation of the PU1» > They clee iae the bowel*, re- 
ne liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into e

UKATHKU BELLE leaves Charlotte
town for ricten every Monday morning st nine.sold the yonag moo, baaghtily. ‘Yea moot ifitttr 

me, if yea wish me to bs rt servies to you f 
‘ Von well, loot as yoa fancy,’ answered Brigs, 

withe dogged look end • sinister smile. ’Bol I 
deal think wo arose very tor removed from uik 
other ! Bat don’t let ae quarrel about trifiso.

* “ * ‘ « What do

Leaves Pictouif**v SÜftÉ natural
rlottstowx for Brule every Thi and flat

tnrdsy morning», at fire o'clock ; returningrSsivss wbeie-
Brule, rt nbswtiUur s'sleek In the craning.

Misters ere os cheap aa bloekgaords
cow ? You toll shout 
beeyewpoy me money ; bet ilbink

________ _ yworsnlfmost in this motlhr 1*
• Too uo impwdsot, Brigs I 
‘I eey, mao, doo't qo*rrsl. There’s my hand, 

sad | take kadi my word* I Lot os to business t 
ho S*id, eosrsely.

Carbon Hilary drew himself book with oa air of

S
o, abd folding his wrme together, without rsgrrd- 
his heavily knuckled band that be oflered him,

• i*a.’yoa know aw well eoowgh not to offend 
._ r. - - — raraod, sud I

vulgar indo

le it! Ho saidaojthtag
lie i ate wags, 10s <d. They are the aafast end lureet

Charlottetown to or hack, Cebia, *»i stcerago7«6 J. ef Sli «gee.totrreto, or web and locked opr or beck, Oebm, w ; mere-
to keep pretty «iees, oh F age, 7s «d.

from the Chorlss- Bold by dieg». Me.whoa 1 woa oamto* ont, I wealdtaiga Jo* < TrincipolCharlottetown to blchibueto, or back, $5.00.
Do. Mnuanehi do. too

Bummerside to Riehiboeto, do. tjOO
Do. Miramicbi do. 4.80

Bhediee to Blchibueto do. 2.00
Do. Miramicbi do. 8.00 "

Charlottetown toft. John, or back, XI 8. ljd, or $4.80.
Do. Ksstport, do. 1 17» id, n e lto
Do. Portland, do. S 10e Od, er |«i.
Do. «eeeon, do. 3 10s id, or 0.00.

FABB8—FRIOjrr.—CWuletletuww to Bummmttde, 1* 
per barrel bulk.

Chmlottetawn te nbediec, la ed per barrel bulk.
Do. Riahibucte end Wramichi, 2e84.de. 

Bhediee to Bickibeeto and Miramlehi. I. Od do.
Havens Ticssrs to or from Charlottetown and Sommes- 

■ide, 12*., available on* we*. Tieketi roid jf Bertie* leave 
tbs Island during the tana. vTTr^T

E see a», os Barras Ticaara, rt one dm rise* fare, may 
be leeeed aSSdy Ticket Otic*, to parties of Sr* or more go
ing sad returaiag together to sad frees any aaestoOoo wkk-

I’hce. only 8*
Oet.11. 1808.I Inflow il l

a mgM c#u,fMvA
Jfi:/ircrnr*r, or 'Hfasw£d, T4 be nobbed oa lOhmat, uMah might Itflog yoa te be lakea wf far year owe aha&td with s mtmpU rum

WWk.oh.iMkr ed», V ntgUattd, qften ferle enlt me•ft to, 1 Ftui an ousws tfminofee arrfousi».tod I will koaaki M too, I Noolva* to io ibis pert eihinrosysooiitM 
the towa, whom

the importa** gf tUf ptng o^clfgAVery well. Two, however, can play at that■hCTrtlohohrookaoehto 
stoirsl t «ante within

bt tie flrtt singe
Ml WI toil Jo*, laughing. would »te<d to1 had as Hsf be caEed Jo*yoor stairs mfld rented».

from the top te the bottom I’ Bet yoa
A Ikroagh the siiy la I will never Mister, however, noThere is one J&mtJutQtauuCabat tbs stabs to to Jack BripT• #n4 frgpM##y

coinin’ la Art way. The A has Impmed that Ungaro On tart
on Bread street, bsrt I» Janes Daily,’ answered the artfeta tgtre toe yultis for Secondary symptororioes expression of cOuuUnsnoe, /ÇaJtU, i&rcnrhilim,

Ms fist, bo 1st it toff bootCly open the tehid, M if toHew dWymtAed ibis pImoT tÇaiarrh, tho Baakmg Ocagh Otjftuv- plrtsu

the skis gslsrlfle. Kbvwmartms 
Be wet ewm- Frrere of efl Nrtmtiawei

fores his déterminai ion by the
By Order.n. mrnlA In* liK ----- a------■ - W I—111 WMB oow wisuw EVBlwRB ■■■heath in fAxtaf, fffotoff tmmMmttt. V. MALES. Secretmy.Voml Alnlm itm * WLUnew 

p ^l^v### pH R1 fl ^
• Do yoa know Frrere rt eflJens, 1840-

uOBJtoi then» «Fsciucd far iliarfaff rmdThiî^cè ëdWaud islandhsrw,I bmaAlbal eoolher
! sod hate him IfttStMi «àCVMT Add IgaUQtruggitto tmdQhtiwo to

'W «« ■«- m AC----- mow Im *old lumber ,n. he., he.at ifeight nod bag band, Jo*,’ tried Ike yang 
ring that of Ike borgler, end

South Side Oct. 11, MW*.etersa end
SoBiAia hie heart makingoR the Bold rt the IfasbEshmrrt rt Poorasnun Hoilowst, 144tag» leave lei

Brigs staged ■ and the rnkhe gmeraUy that Me Wi 
II Olsd with all Marti rt •*•*• fa hfru 
■easoo. -which here bate, mas -ceusuOw

Temple Bre.) Loedsw. i 
Duster» ia Medicine lb,

with that end by all
wrth roe, aod after 1 (rt in I sprang h.

—ff —EN A — m mmlm Lltosvf a — g*-l • n —-Or ren ma rimN OM UnWp INWUSfl JOO* iooio# y
mtta M*mt Imres the pm*

I Duetndf tram*»BereL mtfjj a
whh sarpriss, aod said. the fcftowteg prime: Is IgA,by asm*» 8A, 4s «A, Ils.—EN fo — m--1- Lftsmla — end OM •OYIWWp UVETWt IN

sr ft, 1 earns to this roo
ol Dady'a, Ion ?* the Hairssdrttart wslwlil. 

will hr eg,red to wl«■A grUiag over wholesale bwyere es V. B. WATSON. ,«seing by
(he strong of Miterto be a sort ef City PmgEssssNev. 88.1004. * every#*

iowne every thing as qsirt 
I art to work te sertie at]

sAied loeeehPeC.1866. Spring Goods. 186#. A FHEEHOLb Farmsed vtttaéty to the Owe* now eeS doable row of barrels
•whoa 1 rrtsrsd, bwt msds see ef The dieeorery of the bargtar'a beetility to topttore.

evsleatta saggsstod 
w new plea of actio

hs* te be fyommtma e# in
V rtste of cultivation. TofcHBeVn* be**,, in theBabied thioltroitmj
hahn, coach house, «RESH1NOBo yoa ore Daily's flee r best Isoglh said, so iiSe tbs door of Ibis room, •»-*r tUAtN MU 

riloOtrwpiy^riiLiODUfw HflUtad Cmp%eoAeil eeeld Any Arms* ef W(M>» LAND, M the rare.I bare be do, plisaed to keew this, Jo* tele rt Ettas
tote alma Aar of hmrefls, abort ibis afterward», tor I boreKlMbblMh •returns

T'-T foite, white and The shore FVopeety re well the settee rtOrellemes's
dtodlNs AriThere*.

Bobber ta Free totwo-fMrdert (he, 
Hmraw Kmmsb.

Am. lend
Seep, glees nail* rele leather, he. FVisea Street.•^trz+jtTL yoa to y*r GEOBGE NICOLL W. H. WILSON. f/TUOar,, CATHERINE 1

qntow%Se»AlO,l$M.vhh a look
H lew.

L9K*rd»T#:«1iW
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»t*>|wD(jl»
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A FINE CHANCE^ FOE SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MENT'

THB usentoned osa bam Mswueted by the Owners to oflkr for SALE, m to KENT, ■
and LEASBKULD J'HOFKRT'IKS, and FAKMH, In Bbltà.t and otherpwts of the 1 

well eroudod, pud puaeeartng other advantages i and for which good end vend tl ties, i

MR."Wi A. JOHNSTON.

uA gmtotir at $aw, 
«PONJRHV PBBBÏ6?

lire resumed the practloe rt hie proforetun in Halites.

Office, e. Somerset Buildings
*Mk Prlnoo Street, 

fhUFAI,N.A

New ToDtoe# factory’
AT 8UMMERHIDE.

I by eellieg et the ofllce of Messrs. Eau. * So*. 
I W. Skfiueesow.F. P. Nunros, Tuo*. Asseau,

Orwell Store, Aug. 10.1864.
RICHARD J. CLARK-E.

■#, Aiy. 10,1

THE LONDON AND LAiVCASHIRE
w®b ah® mm v

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOSPT ALL GLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reeoonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNO, Ag.et,

October 19, 1864.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOBLOWÂŸ’S PXLX8,
CftHIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leedieg 
X necsearlst of Mb. It i* well known to the world that 

it ciste many complaints other remédiés emmet retch, this 
foot it aa wtii srtabUahed as that th* sue lights the trsstd.

Dtoorders ef the Liver and Btemseh.
Most pcreoni will,at some period of their livre, leflkr I 

iatkgretitm dérangement of the live, stomach ee be» 
whieh If not quickly removed, frequently rettlre tote n I
gérons iUr— -----  ' "' ■ -
ciimates, I 
be relied o

gérons lllnere It is well known in India, end other tropieed 
fast Holloway’a Fille are the only remedy that eeu 
on in each cue». Almost every soldier abroad art 

rise a box of them la hie Itnapasrk. In Knglaed treat pae- 
■one knowthat there Fill* will cure them wheaseae th* Itare. 
stomach or bowels are out of order and that they need so 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such he suffer from wcakueee, or dobility, #o4 those wk# 

fed waut of energy, should at once have recourse to thee# 
Fill». »* they Immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the meln-gprlng of life, give strength and vigor to the»yeUH, 
To yfffifrkg pereons entering into wonunhfxri, with e deishgo- 

fuwtidrae, and to mother* st the turn efUfe, them 
lMU will be most efficacious in correcting the tide piUm that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffcf in ssha- 
imr manner Ht the name periods, when there h nlwnye daftflun 
Uiey should therefore undergo h course vl tide puri/ymg me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If three Fills be used according to the printed dire* tie* 

end the Ointment rubbed ever *e region rt the kidneys, as 
treat °*ce * day re relt is forced into meet, it will penetrate 
the kidney, and comet eey derangement rt their organ*. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be nibbed into the neck of the bladder, and a lew 
days will eonrinre the anffwm that the effect of there too re
medies ia astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the source» of the deadlieit maladie*. Their effect It

upon the blood tteelf, change the wet* rt the eye
------to health, by earewietog » sanultano

■et span ell It* parte and function»
' \ Complainte of FenmUfl
The ftmutioBHl irreguhwltiee peculiar to the WCulMt •

invariably corrected with 
um of Holloway’* PH1». 
diciua for hU diofraae

Bilious
AO yeang children ttonhi have ndmreiwered to there, from 

time to time, e few dote» of there Pills, whieh will purify 
their blood, end enable them to pace safely through the dif
ferent disorder» incidental to children, such re mere lee, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile dfocoaes. These Fids 
are eo hssmtew to their nature re not to injure th* most dsfl- 
cste constitution, and an therefore more peculiarly adapted 
re s corrective rt the humors effecting them.

Dropoey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by «tare» of these Fills earn- 

jointly with the. Ointment, which should be nibbed eery 
bountifully into the ports effected.

Derangement ef the Kidney*
The quantity and quality of the bile are of viral import-
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete» tho 

fluid eo necessary for digestion, the FOI» operate specifically, 
infelbbiy rectifying ite irregularitim, and effectually enriag 
jaundice, hi Bow. remit ten re and all the vmtoMs rt dfoesee 
generated bp an usual oral condition rt tbet orpm. 
UMtmag't Fills art Ike but remedy known for «ta /rt- 

lowing distant :—

rt aUrS2
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